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CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1394.

Affinbranc Ud-cont.
Sept. 27.
Appointmentof John Samford and John Pitman to arrest in Devon and
Haverford. Cornwall tho ships necessaryfor the passage of Philip
de Courtenay,
going
to Ireland on the king's service, and to take the mariners
neccessary for
their equipment, at the charges of the said Phillip
to be paid byeither of
themselves,
excepting such ships as have been previously arrested for the
of the king
expeditions
and the duke of Lancaster.
Appointmentof John Armurer,mayor of the city of Chester,John
Oct. 22.
of Lyverthe king's serjeant-at-arms, Thomas More,mayor
Westminster, Elyngeham,
pull, Hugh Bavent and Bichard de Wyriynton to arrest in tho Poo and
Mereseea sufficient ship for the passage of the king's clerk Robert de
Faryngton and others in his company going to Ireland on the king's
and take as many mariners
needful
for its equipment, at the
as are
charges of the said Robert,to be paid bythem.
(TcsteEdmund,duke of
service,

York,guardian

England.)

of

Sept. 6.

Appoint nient of William I Ijiukere, master
of Id Manddctjn of Landaf,
Newport. to arrest as nniny mariners
of
as necessary for the manning (t'H/t'i/ffniint'
his vessel at the king's charges to go to Ireland with the king, there to
stay as longas necessary, with power to imprison contrariants.
Aug. 8.
Appointment of John Staple and John Elyngham,the king's
Westminster. at-arms, to arrest and bringto Plymouth with all speed all ships of 80
tons burden and upwards in all ports from the mouth of the Thames to
Berwick on Tweed,to be there bythe feast of the Exaltation of the Cross
to start on the king's service in the company of John,duke of Lancaster,
serjeants-

for Gascony,
with

&c. as

power

above.

MEMBRANE lid.

Sept. 23.

sheriff
Appointmentof the sheriff of Meriunith and Rees ap Griffuth,
Haverford. of Cardigan,to arrest
and
bringbefore the kingand council Griffin ap
Gruffri,Reginald ap Gruffri and Rees ap Vaghan ap Rees Vougham.
messenger
of the chamber, appointed
Writ of aid for Walter Beccles,
Aug. 30.
Hereford.
to arrest and take, within liberties and without, except in the fee of the
church, horses necessary for the despatch of the king's affairs in England,

the king's charges.
and
Oct. 23.
Appointment of George Felbriggand John Brundale to arrest
in
exhibited
Westminster. bringbefore the Council William Bowyer,
on petitions
who
certain
lieges has been summoned
bythe king's writsJohnto
Chancery
by
to obey,
appear
to answer for damages done to them, and has refused
justices of the peace in Suffolk,having
Staverton and John Gleinhain,
that he has been indicted before them for divers
also testified in Chancery
at

trespasses,extortions
guardian

Aug. 17.
Witney.

of

and

England.)

Commission to John

(Teste Edmund,duke

oppressions.

Colshull,steward

Cornwall,John

of

of the dean
on the petition
John Power of Moushole,
founded
king's free chapel of St. Berian in Cornwall,
and

in the kind's

charter,

which

pa

with

irona^*,
other

prayiri";

muniments

rvmr.dy for the
well

as

as

and

of

York,

Treweuf

canons

of

and

the

kingAthelstan
by
that kings
loss
of

their

mansion-house

the first
has been destroyed bya sudden lire to enquire touching
(maHxio)
foundation of the said chapel, its lands, tenements,rents and possessions,
privileges and immunities
granted bythat kingor
liberties,
franchises,
—

aiiy

of

the king's

progenitors.

